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by the Jewish as well as the Christian Church.
Rooker sets forth the advantages of a set fori
of public prayers under the f:lowig heads:

(1). They are free from the danger of offend-
ing the majesty of God by irrelevant or irrever-
ent expressions.

(2). They follow the prccedent of God's pre-
cept in the Old Testament, and our Lord's pro-
vision in the New.

(3). They deliver the minister from the peril
of pride, ancd the tendency. to exalt unduly or
dwell too constantly upon one side of Christian
faith or ractice, whilst others are depressed or

(4). They arc permanent standards of doc-
trine, tending to preserve the proportion of
fiüth.

(5). They serve te maintain unity, by unison
of worship, and, chiefly, they tend te unite the
Iearts and voeices of mon and of congregations
with one another, and malke their prayers really
commun prayers.

The beauty and appropriateness of our pray-
ers should command admiration. As Church-
men, wc ean unite in a service l enriched by
the learning, piety, and experience of noble
souls for centuries past."

The manner in which a clergyman reads the
prayers las a great deal tu do with a congrega-
tion's appreciation of them.. For example, the
ettect of Professor Mauricc's manner of saying
prayers is described by Mr. Hughes. " For
mry part," lie says, " I believe the daily congre-
gation increased, because when once a mn got
up and went te chapel in the norning and
heard Mr. Maurice read prayers, ie ltt that
liere was somehow a reality about the service

which was now to him, and lie went again to
satisfy a want, and if' he overslept himself' he
ifund that lie had lost somuething, that his day
was not started riglt; and tc way in whieh
Il joined in the responses (irresistibly, I suîp-
pose, becanse we all felt it was a privilege which
we imust exorcise) gave me a strong feeling of'
fellowship whieh I have rarely felt in any other
tongreigationi."

The-prayers should be said in a natural tone
of voice if wre wrish thema to utter vith proper
irce their message to miankind. In that great
poei, " Saul," David plays before Saul, then ie
sings; but as the intensity of lis carnestness
increases in trying to bring a Message of coi-
hirt to bis king, lie abandons chanting and

sjeaks.
I suppose no teaching would be considered at

ail complote unless it contained sonie definite in-
struction concering Episcopacy.

As a Cliurcli, ire have very little unanimity
of opinion on the question. For my own part,
i believe Episcopacy is thoroughly historie, and
not contrary to Scripture. No doubt, the epis-
copal form of Chureh government is the correct
one and the abandonment of it by continental
.Reformers three or four hundred years ago was
more accidental than the result of conviction.
Calvin says }3piscopaey proceeded otem God
Thelî office o? the i3ishop lias been appeinted by
God's atuthority, and defined by His laws.

I have endavored briefly to introduce this
subject froin My owvn point of vieir; and while,
as mon, we'olld ideas sometimes very dissimilar,
yut, as Chrchmen, hre aIl juin bands in hoping
îlot aur hcleved. Chureli "saal grow ns thc
lily, and east forth its fruits as Lebanon ; its
branches shall spread, and its beauty be as the
olive truc."

THE INFLUENCE OF THE CHRISTIAN
WCOMAN.

BY TUE REV. ALFRED ROWLAND, LL.B.

The influence of woman can scarcely be over-
rated. The customs of society and the popu-
larity, or unpopularity, of certain habits of life,
depend far more on woman than on man, even

in spheres whici are common to themi both. If
man does most of lifo's work, womnan cruates
Most of life's atmosphere. What she reprobates
is usually avoided, what she smiles on is gener-
ally follored : and if only this subtle authority
wvere still more devoutly and wisely used, soleî
unblemishing vices vould hide their tends for
shame, while some unpopular graces would
blossom ito vigorous life. In the education of
the young this power is most conspicuously and
effcctively exercised; and an exauple of tie
irholesome teachirig vhich a voanr -can give
la recorded in tLuis chapter, where Lemuel's
mother urges upon bim sobriety, purity, ri hrt-
eousness and consideration for otlers. 'he
effects of such teaching abound in this Christian
land. Mon of business, whose probity is un-
questioned, teachers whose influence is as good
as it ra inde, parents rlose bouie is thc very
saneturrry cf God, servants of Christ irli arc
ready for ever good word and work-, becamr
what they are beiuse the grace of God floved
into thoir hearts through the holy ehannel of
wife, or mother or sister. While (ho worli
hurries on its busy way, and thcology stands

azing up into leaven, these have becn quictly
building the habitation of God tirough the
Spirit. Searcely less important than home in-
fluence is the powrer wielded by those iwise-
hearted iwoxmen, who mould the characters of
the young mien they are subject to thoir author-
ity, in tieir mrost plastic condition, in the day
school or in the Sunday-school. The inparta-
tion of instruction is but a snall part. of trei
work of education, and, therefore, the value of a
teacher's work depends on character ais nuch ns
on ability. To teach tccuracy in aritlnietical
calculations, while disregarding carelessness
about the truth; to prohibit ai ingrammniratical
sentence, and not te suppress evil cominni-
cation ; to show the wonders of natural phono-
mena, anid to ignore tie existence of spiritual
truthn; to evoke love to lessons, but never to
suxggest the blesseduese oflove to God-this is not
education in tle truest sense. For cducation id
not an memory of facts and dates, it is " a draw-
ing out " of ail those latent possibilities which
are within a child, the loftiest of whiel is love
to God, and fellowship withi Hlim. Any one iwho
wrould fully discharge dulties so onerous, and
hopefully face difficulties and discouragenents
sO great, needs not to be inspired itit "ftie
enthlsiasmi of' humaxrnity," but wiith tire lave Of
the Lord Jesus Christ.

Pro-supposing this as a motive, thure are
three qualities which are essential to ai right ex-
orcise of wromnanly iafluence, namncly, cf tact, au-
thority, and kindness.

Tact is evidently the characteristie of one
ho " openeth lier mouth w'ith isdom. ShI.c

is not onc whose garrulity proves the truth of
the proverb " In the Multitude of words there
wanteth not sin," t'or she has sufficient sens o]*
the seriousness of Ilie to avoid utterances which
arc idle and thougitless. 11er words are the
dietates of that wisdomr, the beginning of which
is the fear of the Lord. Nor oes she mlerely
speak wise words, b, wi th truc wisdoni, shie
recegnizes tînt "Ilte is a iane ta spcak and a
ime te o sient," se that ier reproof and on-

courageanents live long in gratefuîl memories.
But authority is quite as important as tact and

this ia characteristic of one who has I law
in ber lips. Suppleness in management is of
littie value unless there be strength bchind it.
In our Sunday-schools, for example, there arc
many failures whiih May be traced to the wanrt
of that authority whih knowledge of Divine
truth, and conviction concerning it, are able to
give to a Christian teacher. Children vith
their half formed characters and partially devel-
oped powers, must Icarn submission to a higier
and wiser will; to obey because obedience is
expected; to be under the law because that law
is for their good. If we allowed our ohildren to
follow their animal instincts, or to neglect the

simple lawrs of health, or to disregard rles
which iwe have proved from experienxed'to be
good, they would growv up toe hca curse to
thensolves and those about them. They must
be controlled by athers, if thereafter they are
to control theiselves, and first they muist arni
te submiit te ti authority of woînanhood, which
can only bi asserted wheiln there is courage,
dignity and firmniess on tho part of those on
whose tangue is "law." God nover meanut that
iwoman sholid bu alw'ays yieldinrg to other poo-
ple's opinions ; or thit they should b owayed
hlither and thither by every passing breeze of
exaotion. As much as in they need tirannoss
the royal power of' rule, for iii the home, iii the
sick remt and in the elous, they bave a veritable
kigdomn iii which to exorcise authority fer God,

It imust not be firgotten, however, that the
altbority liore speof ais the lii et' kindunesa.
Su , li tic higlicat sense, is te autiioit)' of
Christ over lis people. Tfhe noblest rie re-
quires, not the display of force, nor the terrora
of foolisi tireats, lur tie counrtcrmîinirg of a
suspicious nature, but the law of kindncss,
iclei is obeyed becataso it evidently sprinrg
from love, and is nftorced by love. Wien there is
forgotfuilnîcss of this truc secret of power, wicn
ao uannaturartl hiarshness of Ione is assumoed im
an unwise attemîrpt to imoitite iain, their wro-
mimly authority is rescited, But the wife who
quieiy talks over.a question with lier husbid;
tihe sister Who, pleadmiag with ici brother, ean
tacitly do sO on the ground of many at past
kinîdaness and sacrifice ; the raother, to whoim the
boy's heart turns wilh yeariing eveun m his
wildest moîods-these lave an intience whicli
is deepr and iastinrg. Gentlest inluences are by
ni e irans tle feeblost. The spring crocus Cin
be cruslhed by ai stone, but, uinlike il, the crocus
cau pusi its way upî through the stiti, hard soil,
unatil it basis li the sunshineû. Tho liglit Of thre
suri dous not male n0ise enougi ta ditiarb ail
insect's sleep, but itan waken a whole world to
duty. Thoso ihe have becn able to win, or to
retam, the atroctians and trist of' otters, eXer.
cise a owor whichr aîngels mnight desire. Many
a noble Chistian mixoan cuir reiember thu tiane
wlien, as a lad, Ie was a sort of' Ishirmaînel, hlis
hand agiiunst eveury alun, anîd every moanr's liand
against Jini, but jiust whn detianxc to tic
world, and ven to God, Ias getting the amras-
tery, there mine la i thli tender touch of' wo-
imanîhood, wrhich eliciei m uit. le lt the stir-
iîîgs of i new hope, the ilging for a better

life, the resolve thaî1, iwith G(od's hrelp1, ie would
sek the t lings itit are above, beuiîiso that
io)ving touch had sudi 3denly revealdc to himn ut
there Was oe, at least, imt the wale world Who
cared for hini, uai pitied in t, an ld icred iiima
dearly for Jesuis' sale. Recaliang tle inîiluenxce
of such ai one ixiny cani say-

Blesing sle im; (oil mande her so,
And deueds of week-day hohincss
FaIl firom lier, noiselkss rs the siow,
Notr ever hath sie chalnrcel to knrow
That auight was easier than to leis."

Cnais-r gives Iec 1) by healing th disasies Of
tIhe soil. Jastead of the wrotehed devic Of at-
teiptiig to satisfy restless arnd unoly erav-
ings, lie e:xpels them and brings in he now
sources of joy. The world's false pneatce begirîs
in delusimn, goes on li sin, and ends in perdi-
tion. Chrit's peace begins in pardoning grace,
goes on ii quiet trust, and enda in glory-T.

. Cuyler.

AN old man once said it tock him forty
years to lcarn threc simple things. The first
iras that ie couildnt de anything to save
himself; the second was that God didn't ex-
pEet him to; and the third was that Christ
had done it ail, and all hc hud te do was to
accept of the accomplished fact.


